
WITLUEU'S KOCK.

It had been a long and tedious
litigation. The Wyldere had liter-

ally fought every inch of the way,
epent all they possessed in contest-

ing the suit, and lost it at last.
Philip Searle had epent a good

deal too ; tmt then he was a money

king, and he had won, which meant

more monev, as he well knew when
he produced from among some mus-- .

ty old papers that uncanceled mort-

gage of which he had known for
years, but never thought of pushing
till be discovered that the barren
and hitherto considered worthless
acres of the Wyldere Rock property
rested on a stratum of solid wealth ;

in short, were on a vast coal bed.
There had been five in the yl-der- 's

faniilv when the struggle b-
eganthe father, three sons and one
daughter.

Two of the sons, brilliant young
men and promising lawyers, had
been killed in a railroad accident on

their way to the city on business
'connected with the famous suit

Worry over the suit, and the hor-

rors of losing his beautiful boys in
so terrible a manner, had brought
an attack of fever on the father, and
he died the very day the suit was

decided aeainst" him, leaving with
his dying "breath a stern charge to
his remaining children never to;

. - 1 J 1IT..I Jgive up, never 10 yiem h.uucib
Kock to the Searles.
' The remaining son was a sufferer

from epinal disease, conlined to his
couch or wheeled chair most of his
life.

A poor creature he was to resist
anything, much less the enforcing of
the decision of the court which had
given his home to another.

"I will resist!" declared his young
sister. ''I will never yield."

The money king eat in his gor-

geous library, in close and confiden-
tial conversation with his only son,
just returned from a three years so-

journ in Europe.
Philip Searle had just leen giving

him a sketch of the.Wylder case.
"You see," he said," ''it has just

been like lighting a net of eagles all
along. They have balked, and
hindered, and resisted the thing till
I am out of all manner of patience.
There are only those two now, the
sick fellow and the girl, but she is a
regular little tiger-c- at by all ac-

counts. I have served the regular
legal notice on them ; I have warn-
ed them to go, but they won't If it
were men I was dealing with I
should know what to do. but a child
and a eickman "

"You wisli me to go and see
them ?" questioned Raymond, light-
ly. "Very well; I will go at once.
1 daresay I can induce them to hear
reason."

At the hour when Philip Searle
talked with his son, Iieda Wylder
stood with their one servant, an old
woman of 70, who had always been
with the family, before a picture
which hung in the low, wide en-

trance hail of the hou3e. It was a
portrait of an ancestress, a woman
who muFt have been superblv beau-

tiful.
"You are her image, child her

very imace!" old Annot was saying.
"If you were dressed like that you
might get into the frame there, and
no one would know the difference."

Ileda laughed merrily.
"I have a mind to try it," she

paid. "The yery clothes 6he wore
for this picture are up there in the
cedar chest. I will do it."

As she ran away Annot's old eyes
followed her fondly,

A little later a gentleman came
up the walk, hesitated at the vine-cia- d

sunlit doorway, and glanced
within the open hall.

His gaze fastened admiringly on
the picture of Ileda Wylder'e beau-
tiful ancestress, as, seeing no bell, he
lightly, lifted twice or thrice the

ebony and bronze knock-
er which ornamented the carved
door, and waited.

Presently, along an upper hall and
down a flight of stairs at right an-
gles with the doorway, he heard the
tiny, nietalic click of little bootheels,
and the swish of silken draperies ;

and then suddenly, in all the old
time gorgeous attire in which she
had gone to array herself, ' Reda
Wylder stood before him.

The gentleman almost jumped, 60
startled was he.

Had the picture come out of its
frame.

Reda read his thought, and a
laughing light came into her dark,
shining eyes, a rougish smile curved
the lovely scarlet lips.

Raymond Searle quickly recover-
ed himself, and bowed low, hat in
hand.

"I am Raymond Searle," he said.
"My father wished me to call and
delivers message from him to Mr.
aud Miss Wylder."

"I am Miss Wylder,'' said the
sweet, haughty voice.

And without any apology for her
strange dress, she led the way to an
inner room, where her brother, Vere
Wylder, lay upon a couch drawn
beside a sunny window.

She explained briefly to him, and
motioned their visitor to a seat.

"Well, sir," said Reda, loftily, "we
will hear 3'our fathers message. My
brother is not strong enough for
many words, so you will please ad-dre- y

yourself to me."
For the first time Raj'mond Searle

felt all the ungracious and ungrate-
ful disagreeableness of the errand on
which he had come.

He blushed, he hesitated, he sat
overwhelmed with confusion. Fi-
nally he said desperately:

"You know why I have come. I
wish now I had not."

"You said you had a message
from your father ?" questioned Reda
haahgtily.

"I prefer not to deliver it now," he
answered.

"You do not need. We, my
brother and myself, can well imag-
ine that it is only some new threat
to compel us to abandon our home

in spite f that decision of an un-- ,
just court which pronounced other-
wise."

Raymond bit his lip.
"In justice to my father, then," he

said, "that this message was no
threat He wished to ask you when
it would be convenient to give him
possession of Wylder'a Rock."

"Never J" rang like a bugle's note
from Ileda's quivering lips. Go
back to your father and say that to
him. Say that we will die first We
will die resisting. He snail never
have Wylder'a Rock while we live 1"

Raymond Searle rose from his
seat, bent his head ceremoniously to
her, bowed low to the brother in
whose eagle glance the 6ame flame
leaped as in hers, and went silently
from the room. .

"I think he meant to be courte-
ous," said Vere Wylder, when he
had gone. "I hope we were not
rude." -

,

"I hope not," eaid Reda, a swift
change coming over the sweet, spir-
ited lace. "He is not to blame. His
father had not told him all the story
or he would not have come. I could

see that I like his looks; did not
you. Vere ?"

"Yes, I like him," murmured
Vere.

"He would scorn to do such base-

ness os his father is guilty of, I be-

lieve."
"I think he would," answered

Vere.
Raymond went back to his father

with a troubled face.
"Sir." he said abruptly, "vou did

not tell me all the particulars of
this Wvlder case."

Philip Searle reddened. He would
have chosen not to tell his son more
than he had, but if he must he was
ready". What ground have the
Wylder'a for opposing his claim?
Why, simply this:

It. was Raymond's grandfather
who loaned the money to Guy Wyl-

der, and took a mortgage on the
Rock. He and Wylder were old
and close friends. Wylder claimed
that he paid the money the very
day that Raymond bearle was

stneken with the mortal illness oi
which he died the following morn-
ing. Searle could not at that time
put his hand upon the mortjage
he was a notoriously careless man
with his papers. Rut the men were
easy natured, and they trusted each
other implicitly. Searle was not
feeling well, and it was agreed that
Wylder should come the following
day and finish up the business.

That day never dawned for old
Searle, and the mortgage never turn-
ed up till years afterward.

This was the truth of the matter,
but this was not exactly the way the
father told it to his son.

"The money could not have been
naid." he iusisted. "It was all non- -

.wnco olinnf tlio. . . . mnrto-nrr- having
' I. m.'Vj uvrwuv -- - - o
been mislaid."

Young Raymond listened and
grew graver and graver. He be-

lieved that the Wylders had the
right on their side, and that the
money had been paid as Guy Wyl-

der had said, and died fighting to
prove his word true.

Of his own father's part in the
business he could not beir to think.

Philip Searle was watching him.
It went hard on him to have the
son of whom he was so proud have
one ill or suspicious thought of him.

"Father," said Raymond at last,
"there is one way in which this
matter may be settled honorably. If
I can win Miss Wylders consent to
be my wife, will you give yours?"'

Philip Searle stood aghast.
"Why, she is a child."
"She is sixteen."
"You do not love her you can-

not A little, fieice, untamed
thing?"'

"1 saw nothing fierce or untamed.
She was exquisitely lovely and
sweet high spirited, I like it. I
could love her very easily; 1 be-

lieve I do already," said Raymond,
a tender brightness irradiating his
whole handsome face.

Philip Searle reflected. It would
be a very tolerable way of settling a
business of which he was getting
rather ashamed, and from which he
foresaw still endless trouble if it
were not so arranged.

He gave his consent.
There remained the brother's and

sister's to win.
Raymond went to them, frankly

addressing himself to both.
"It is very soon to speak, I know,"

he said, "and Miss Wylder is young.
Rut I love her, and I am willing to
wait for her to learn to care for me.
And I have secured my father's ap-

proval, and he withdraws entirely
all claim to the Rock."

Reda Wylder was as shy as she
was beautiful and sweet. But Ray-
mond was patient and devoted, aud
she liked him already. Need I
chronicle the result? He won her.

Save the Chicks.

Fully one-ha- lf the chicks are sac-
rificed to the carelessness or ignor-
ance of their owners. Well may
they say, with the reported epitaph,
" II so soon I'm done for, what was
I begun for?" for surely it is a great
waste to have the little things hatch-
ed and then permit them to be lost
for want of care. Some are killed
with kindness, ever-fe- d and fussed
to death. At this season they are
better without the hen as soon as
they are four weeks old. Having a
warm, dry coop they will nestle
there alone, and be free from the
liith and over-crowdi- of the hen.
They should be fed three times a
day, and supplied with fresh, clean
water morning, noon and evening,
and coarse corn-mea- l, not the crack-
ed meal, but the ground meal, scald-
ed with sufficient water to swell it,
but not to make it mushy, is the
best food. Wheat screenings for a
change and a feed of crushed or
pounded fresh bane will be found
healthful and satisfying. Then a
run in a grassy or weedy field, where
they can find insects and some green
food, will keep them in health and
growing. At eight weeks old they
are lare enough for broilers, and
just now sell for 40 to j! cents a
pound, or o to bU cents each. 1 he
poultry keeper who has a lot of such
chicks will be the one who finds
there is profit in poultry.

The most trouble with young
chicks is from the parasite known
as the gape-wor- It inhabits the
bronchial tubes or air passages of
the throat and lungs. It has its rel-

atives, which annoy and kill, very
often, lambs and calves, in the same
way. These worms come from and
through the old birds, the young
ones picking up the eggs avoided by
them.

Rut with proper precautions there
need be ho danger. We have enjoy-
ed perfect immunity from this pest,
although the same house and 3'ard
have been used' for seven years.
This is due to the plentiful use of
fine ed lime in the house,
and frequent cleansing. The fine
lime is scattered through the house
once in a week or two afler the fowls
are at roost, and being breathed de
stroys any worms that may be
troubling the old birds. But the
frequent cleansing of the house from
the droppings is indispensable to
freedom from this injurious pest

Backland'a Arnicm salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 2Tc
per box.

For sale by C. N. Boyd. june20.

Cat to Pieces.

Pesxsrvrg, June 25. David Roe-de-r,

rged thirty years, residing near
Hosensack, met with a terrible ac-
cident. While operating a mowing
machine in the hay field he fell ac-
cidentally from his seat, and tumbled
to the ground in front of the knives.
He was picked up dead, and all cut
to pieces.
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The Farm Homr,

EY HEXHY STEWART.

The hope of the farmer and the
dream of the farmer's wife is the
new house which, when fortune
comes and the savings suffice for it,
crowns the life-wo- rk of the industri-
ous pair and fulfills all the desires
of the children. Having followed
strictly the good advice of the wise
man, " First make it fit for thyself
in the field and then build thine
house," the farm has been put in
order, the fences have been perma
nently made, the ntlds have been
drained, the 6tables and barns have
been built and furnished with all the
modern improvements, the stock
has been selected and improved,
and if a man might be content and
feel inclined to take hi3 ease and eat
and drink and be merry, our farmer
might certainly thus enjoy himself.
But for years he has promised his
faithful companion and helpmate
that when this and that have been
sccomplished, and nothing else re-

mains to be done, the new house
shall be built And the time has
come, and all the suggestions that
years of work and experiences ot
discomfort have called forth have
been noted down as a basis for a
plan that shall be perfect. But how
many such cases have happened
when this, the climacteric point of
one s life, has been reached, that it
kas been found only a source of dis
appointment at a time when it is
really too late to mend ; and all for
want of experience in such matters.
One must build at least three houses
before he can avoid even serious
blunders. And then he will have
learned at least the principal re
quirements for a comfortable and
healthful house. And these we will
from our own experience in this
business, endeavor to here recapitu-
late.

Fird The site must be chosen
where the cellar will be perfectly
dry or can he made so by easy and
thorough drainace ; where the house
can be sheltered from the north
west winds and be open to the east
and south, and where the surface
water will How away in all direc
tions, leaving the foundations quite
free.

Second The water supply must
be ample and perfectly pure, and be
brought so close to the house as to
be easily reached in fine weather,
and for winter it should be brought
into the house.

Tltird The necessary outbuild-
ings should be located .conveniently
for access, but with perfect safety as
regards drainage, that the water sup-
ply shall not be contaminated.

Fourth The kitchen should be
the pivotal point of the establish-
ment, around which the rest of the
house may be grouped with regard
to convenience and comfort It
should be large, well lighted, face
the east, have a high ceiling, and be
provided with a range, water-bac- k

with boiler, a sink provided with a
drain, and a pump from the well, or
by means of a two-wa- y pipe; this
pump should be connected with the
well and the cistern both. It should
have a large closet and a store-roo-

large enough to hold a full supply
of groceries for at least half a year.

Fifth Outside there should be a
laundry, with stationary tubs con-
nected with the boiler in the kitchen,
and with a rain-wat- er cistern made
over this apartment, into which the
roof water should be led. The over-
flow from this cistern should go to
another cistern dug near the house
outside. From this laundry a stair-
way should go to the cellar.

Sixth The cellar should not be
more than five feet below.the ground
and fully three feet above it, having
plenty of windows to let in light and
air when necessary. There should
b3 no wood about the cellar; the
floor should be cemeultd and the
walls and piers made of brick.

Seventh The main living-roo-

should be on the south side of the
house and have large s,

through which the blessed sun may
come and bring life and health and
happiness all the day. Never mind
if the carpets fade or the furniture
covers are bleached white; the moth-
er's cheeks will haye the roses, and
the children will be brown and
hearty.

Eighth There should be a hall
through the house, running from
west to east, so that with both doors
open a stream of fresh, pure air, la-

den with the sweet scent of the ro-

ses outside, may pour through the
house.

The parlor may be on the west
and north, and here the good, care-
ful housewife may cherish her bright
carpet and her unstained furniture,
fearless of the sun's rays, excepting
those golden ones which come low,
slanting in from the west, but which
are harmless from want of chemical
action, aud j'et beautiful and cheer-
ing. A broad veranda may run
from the west front around the north
corner, providing a cool retreat for
summer evenings, gossips, and a
shelter from the wintry bluster of
rude Boreas. The hall should Le
wide, giving room for bioad stairs,
and these should have an easy slope,
with low, broad treads and landings
between the floors, so that the old
folks may go up and down with
ease and comfort to their now stiff-
ened limbs and their wearied mus-
cles. The living-roo- should have
an open fire-plac- e, and no account
should be made of the dust of it as
compared with its cheer and com
fort.

Space forbids more than a word
or two as to the upper rooms, but if
we can fully appreciate and under-
stand these hints, so far as given, it
will not be difficult to arrange these
successfully; but one must never
forget that abundant fresh air is in-

dispensable to healthful rest, and
sleeping-room- s should have high
ceilings, and, if possible,every one of
them an open hre-pla- and large
windows.

Three-fifth- s of the fashionable
satchels and pocket-book- s, are made
of pigskin. That, at least, is the
allegation, but perhaps the alligator
lies.
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The election of this
year promises to be
one of the most excit
ing of the century, ev-

ery citizen should have
at least one good pa-

per to furnish him the
news,
The Somerset Herald

is recommended to all
earnest Republicans,
all friends of protec-
tion', all interested in
the news of the nation,
state or county,

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re-

ports arc always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo-

ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the County.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

Because it has the
best AVashinjrton and
Harrisburg correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean
ing and uninterestinjr
correspondence.

Because its news col
umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive stvle.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, . there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent you can send the m
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neighr
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her
ald.

It vour children want
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

HER A T ,3D,

Somerset, Penna.
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Absolutely Pure.
Thli Powder nevervarles. A marvel or parity,

strength and tfliolesnnicness. Mure economical
than the ordlnarv Kind, and cannot he sold It
competition with tbe multitude I low test, shorn
weiuht. alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlf irt Hoyal HAKisa Powder Co., 198 Wau.
S , N. Y. may2lf.

Large Crops of

WHEAT,
GRASS, OATS, RYE, BUCKWHEAT, POTA

TOES, ETC,

CAX HE RAISED BY I'SIXO

BAUGH'S
$25.00 Phosphate.

ISFiy-Th- is is a real Anniioniated
Bone Super-Phospha- te which we
alone produce, by means of Special
Advantages in Manufacturing. It
is not an Acid Phosphat"633
A Reliable and Cheap Crop Producer, Made by a

New Process.

Te show Its popularity, read the following :

Of the S25 Pliosdhate there wen- - sold

During 179, 1.SST Tons.
' Into, 3,ai7 '

IKSl, &.U7 "

" lx;,lt,182
APPLY TO

11A UGH & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers of the &J5 I'liofjihate,

flllLAUELPIIl.t. PK.WA.

A

To see our Immense Ki'tail Store?. Silk.
I'ress Ooods. Vnss TriuiuiluiiM. Hosli-ry- , Ktd,
Silk and Lisle ;lov: Millinery, leathers,
Howfrs, Laces. Einhroideries, Paratol", Sun

Kana, Handkerchief, Ladies' and t'lill-dren-

Wraps and Suits. Jersey Jackets in lilaek
and colon ; white rraduatinir 1 Tenses, Under-
wear for .Men, Women and Children ;

Furnishing Goods
For Men and Hoys, LaceCurtalns, Table Linens,

Toweu. lou can irei everytiiinsj you
need anjer one roof.

JOS. E01K CO.,

M Ave. Retail Stores, PittsiMi,
LIBRARY HALL BUILD1SG, ABOVE tik St.

:5 Big Stores in One.
junis-&n- .

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(East from Court Mouse,)

Somerset, Penn'a.
Manufacturer of

BUGGIES,

SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

SPRl.SG WAGOSS,

BUCK WAGOSS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work is made out of Thoroughly S atoned
Wood, and the. Httt Iron and Slrel. substan-
tially Constructed, Neatly Finished, and

'H'amnled to (Vim Satisfaction.

I Employ Only First-Clas- s Workmen.

Repairing of All Klnd-i- n My Line Done on Short
Notice. PICES REASONABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
('all and Examine rav Stock, and Learn Prices.

I do Wagon-wor- and turniih Selves for Wind-Mill-

Remember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East of Court House.)

aprto-lyr- . SOMERSET, PA.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the U. S. Patent
Office, or in the Couru attended to fur MODERATE
FEES.

We ate opposite the IT. S. Patent Office,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can obtain patents in less lime than those remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing ia sent we advise as to
patentability free of charne; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

W e refer, nero, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
the Money Order Division, and to officials of the
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
aud relerence to actual clients in your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Pt ttent O flje,

Washlnirtra, O. )).

for posiaue. anil
Sen

w.GOLD! semi you i re n my a
hoxol sample Hood

that will put you in the way of niaKlna' tnoreuion
ey In a lew days than you ever thought possible
at any business. Capital not required. We will
start you. Yon can work all the time, or in spare
time only. The work ia universally adapted to
both sexes, young and old. Y'ou can easily earn
from M cents to fr.00 every evening. That all who
want to work may test the hiuincn, we will
make this unparalleled oOer: To all that are not
satisfied we will send Jl to pay for the trouble of
writing ns. Full particulars, directions, etc sent
free. Fortunes will be made bv those who give
their whole time to the work, ftreat success ab-
solutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
kTiaaoK a; Co , Portland, Maine. jau:i.

Ctery's DEAD SHQi Vermifuge,
A BLUE CURE FOR

WORMS
ia tbo Ilnnian Bojr. Price 2"-- AH Dmists.

OIEBIKT MAKMJET.

Corrected by Oooe av RaxaiTa
UUH !

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, urted, ft 5eApplehaiter, f) gal 4O0OOC
Bran, f) H fes 1 2i
Butter, f) ft (ke-c- )

(roll) 200
Buckwheat f) bush Tic

meal, 190 ts.... sm'ie
Beeswax t ic
Baoon, shoulders, kV loe

" sides,
' " eoantryhams.fi .. lac

Corn, (ear) new )l bushel..., 75c0
-(- shelled) old" ....... . JojihOc
" meal ft Se

Call skins, y It c
Ex;-- , ftdot 20e
Flour, bhl 44 00
Flaxseed, p bo. (to ft) 7c
Hams, (suKitr-cuntU- ) ft 160
Lard,?) ft ....UcQl'i4
Leather, red sole, ft !.. ....80rf Mc

: upper. : ....... .....oci70c
kip. .....7ocati00

Middlings, and chop 10a .. MOO0u, fl ba .....tacQoOo
Potatoes, bo (new) 4VMC
Peaches, dried, ft tcQlOe
Kye.flb-- 1

7HJS4
Kaa;. ft le
Salt, No. 1, ft bbl. extra . ..1 sorm oo

" Oround Alum, per sack. l 4oyi M
Ashton. per sack 3 M

Surar, yellow ft ft .. BcOPor white u ,.ocioe
TftilOWa V a . ....r74Wheat, t) bu ....1 00
Wool, S. . S5c0o

H. H- - FLICK,
KaySsld Farm, Lavanrrills, Pem'a.

Champion Grain Drill.
The Champion of the World has a positive force

feed rraln, tent seed, and fertilizer. Win
.w fr'm U e stillest amount ef lertiluer or

Ume, up to 50 busl.elspor acre. Has a sclalde,
oevice for planting; corn plant two rows at a

r,ui,, the farmer may

wish. Tin t buy N fore seeing this Drill. Manu
factured at oswejro, a. x .

it- - u 4V a

ACME PULVERIZINC HARROW.
CLOD CRUSHER and LEVELER.

an.ncveler in th.The only complete pulverir
' o'.Kfr'.orherW.t. By

rhisa.rraniteni.-n- t the wh.de surface of he Krouna
ters work I ke so.um , Thea

work It is the only implement that can do the
work thorougnly in hard or tough soil, or newly
plowed sod.

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Has larie Tack wheels, is double-sreare- d and lev-e- l

tread. Horses stand level, and work with ease.
This power iit always ready, ami can he used for
many purposes. Hum as regular: and steady as
steam, bv means of a irnverpor. or speed regulator.

THE l.MO.V THRESHER AM) CLE AS Eft
toes Its work effectually. Also, Thresher and
Shaker, without leaner. Will thresh all kinds
of Oram, B Wheat and Urass Seed. Call and ace

epy Boyers Farm Mil!
, 1

j5 ; Grinds all kinds of Orain and
' crnshi"! urn! irrinils porn on too

gt''kst- - cub 10 onc OP"1'011- Grinds
vJi ' V' and sifts com and meal ready';.? J for use. Ialra sell the Little

ctSii.' Oiant Corn aud Cob Crusher.
one horse will crush and grind

from 5 to S bushels per hour.

Braflley's Amsricaii Hamster, M
Kru.llev's Little Keafer is only feet wide,

and eutsa 5 fit swath: This Is without doubt the
lightest runnlna: and most easily operated ma-

chine made. No quirerinir or scattering in heavy
(train. Hinders carry no rake. Outs whet, rye,

it buckwheat, clover, timothy an 1 corn ready
forsho:kinif. It Is a perfect item. Every owner
ol a Kra-lle- is deliurhled, an 1 Is shouting its
praises all over the County.

Bradley's Ctomeaft SpeeJ Mow,
Is a llirht running, perfectly balanced, and easi-

ly ocraied machine. Has a floating bar; and tre-
mendous cut ting power; no clogging or choking up
no matter how the grass is.

BMej's

Self
..IK- -

Dumping

Horss
Lake.

Una hltrh wheela nn.l Innir ijth inrvinir well
uuurr. alio v:irt y iu uht. Aur laoy or tn'j
to drive, can easily operate it. Dumps itself, and
turns as readily as a sulky. It is ' perfection."
Don't tail to come and see it.

Water-Pro-of

mI . Bcli Maiilla
uL-N-

J :o:

The best and chcaDrst roof
ing known, ei-di- pot on. and lasting Aim used
In' Dlace of plaster, and for weather boarding.
Carpets and Rqgs.

SST iff

The Bradley Road Cart
Is the lightest running vehicle made. Gentlemen
buy them for their road driving. Business men
use them for running about. Ladies and children
enjoy tliein. In t ict, everybody will have them.
Tenditterentstdes. Send fur circular.

Foirrll i t rrtiltzer; warranted pureor lortcitel.
Powell'sTip Top Hone fertiliier Powell-

- dissolved
Hone. etc. etc., and Powell's Chemicals for making
Fertilizer at home, costing only 2 per ton.
A ...r'u .mt,l in Mtfurv tikivnshln A ISO. anvoth.
er Implement or machines yon may need, I can
procure lor you at less man laotory prices, tveing
a practical farmer, I know what machines are best
adapted to onrus- -, aud have spent much time to
get the BEST. My aim has bean to get machines
that are well made an I durable light running,
easily oticrated. and that do the work well, and I
think I have succeeded. tA full lint of re-

pair alway on hand. Youare Invited tocali and
see before purchasing. These mnchlnes are al-

ways on exhibition, and in season at work In my
fields. Visitors always welotne, except Sundays.
1 sell above machines for less money than manu-
facturer's prK-es- . Circulars by mail on applica-
tion. H. 11. FLICK.

MavSeld Farm. Lavansville. Pa.
Farm" sout hwest of P. O. a?rt3-6in- .

CHEUIFF'H SALE.
Jlv virtue of ccrtnln writs of Vend Ex.,

Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Som-
erset County. Pa., and tome directed, there will
be exposed to public sale at Uie Court House, In
Somerset. Pa., un

FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1SS4.

at 1 o'clock r. v., all the right, title, interest and
claim of i he delendants, John J. Keitn. Daniel
Hershhcrger, A. P. Beachv, Elia Hershberaer,
P. S. Hay, Henry H.les. Ellas Wineland, Catha
rine Lint, wife of C. (r. Lint, Kllft Felk, wife of
D. M. Fetk, Samnet Flick Inner. George A. Bo-

des. William FUcklnger and Joseph Keim, doing
business in the name and style of the Steam Urist
Mill Company, an incorporated joint stock com-
pany, and C. G- Lfnt. husband ot the said Cathar-
ine" Lint, and D. M. Felk, husband or said El Ira
Feik, of. In and to the following real estate, situ-
ate in West SalUbury. E'kllek township, Somer-
set County, Pa., being two certain lots of ground
adjoining public road loading from Salisbury to
West Salisbury on the north, street on the west,
lot of Ferdinand Hreig on the South, and Cassel-ma- n

river on the east, having thereon erected a
three-stor- y Steam Grist Mill, in good running or-
der, engine and boiler house attached. Also, a
two-stor-y dwelling house, shoemaker shop, and
stable, with tbe appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the utt of John Hersh-berge- r.

Notice. All persons purchasing at the above
sale will please tiike notice that a part of the
purchase money to be made Known at the time
of sale will le required as soon as the property
Is knocked down, otherwise It will be again ex-
posed to sale at the risk of the first purchaser.
The residue of the purchase money must be paid on
or belore Thursday of the first week of September
Court, the time fixed by the Court for the acknowl-
edgment ordoeds, and no deed will he acknowledg-
ed uutll the purchase money 1 paid in full.

JOHN J. SP ANGLER.
Jnncis. sheriff.

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

MERCHANT TAILOR

(A Dove Hanry I leffloy'a BtoreJ

LATEST STYLES ul LOWEST PRICES.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SOMERSET,

wt I "3 Si If

M iwj Iff U L27(J is. a
Always the Best.
'Fare t'raani Tnrfar an Arid.'

Which is the product of the natural gra) fruit.
Science submit that fruit acid I conducive to
health. It is therefore apparent to the intelligent
mlcd that a pure grape cream tartar baking pow-

der is the onlv kind that can ba truly considered
healthlul. From Its beginning, orer trvrntet
ymrs, Kaiser" Baking Powder had had for
its basjs the highest test '.'J per cent, pure gre
cream ti.rtar, and thousands of families who have
used the " H ustB" brand ail these years are b
day more fully convinced that it Is Altray Iht
Bent," because of its perfect purity and healtb-lulnes- s.

CatatirH Canses no Pain

Dreatl, Gives

arTAMBJneib at On ce

Not a Lifinid r

HAVFEVER Snaff. Applied

f y
with the finger.

Thorough treat-

ment will Cure

Price 50 cents, by

HAY-FEV- ER m ail r at druggist
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y

mar26.

I am now prepared to handle a
Larger Stock of

Drugs and Medicines

Than ever before. 1 have add-

ed a Complete Stock of

PAINTS,

OILS,

VARNISHES,

BRl'SIIES,

AND

WIXDOW GLASS.

If you are going to use any
Goods in this Line, call

and get Prices Trv

Franklin Ready-mix- ed Paints,

They are the Best in the Mar-

ket. Sole Agencv for

A.L1YSTINM:
Used for Walls and Ceilings.

NOTHING BETTER.

I have Greatly Increased my

Stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

CALL AND OET PEI5ZS ESPC2E

PUECZASIITS ELSEWH22S.

Good Goods, .

Low Prices!
"liire Inigs Arc a

Specially.

MAMMOTH J5I.OCK,

SOMERSET PA.

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

vff SuzI
25 JlOiO 3trISo Honss will die of Colic. r.rn nr .rxn .

If KriitK I'owilcin sire ii! !n tni:--
l t Il.m kt:.Foittj's Pow1it wUl prevent 0pk i F'lur.i.

FmiUV Powilem will Inrrriie rlie n unfit irr if niilk
mni rrenni lwtnt" prr rem., ai.-- ntnkc the tatter firm
and sweet.

Koutz'a Powers will rrre nr prevnt almont etkctttKAH In whtrh HirHi urnl att!' re wihjert.
KotTX'H PoWlHW WIU SIVK SATIiF ACTIOS.
Sold everywhere.

pAVID E. rOTJTZ. Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. MD- -

ISAAC SIMPSON,

LIVERY AUD SJilE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO DKALKS 19

EASTE2N-MAD- E BU3GIES, WA-

GONS, CA2EIAGES,

or Huiryof anjr Uencriitim call on. mo. . I also.Itm.ii OTr.af.ntlir i.n V..l Ti' " m uiiin A?mniuenK 01
1 lne UnnU maile

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,

Brashes, t, and everything to be
found in a hrst-Wus-s Sailillcrv.

Good team and Hiding Horses alwav ready for
hire. When In need of anything in my line, give
me a call.

ISAAC SIMPSON,
apr34m Somerset, Pa.

J BBI"f I? Send cents lornos

iuuuvj riuiib iwij umu aoywiing else in inis I

world. All, er either sex, succeed from Hrst hour.
The bread road to fortune opeus belore the work
ers, absolutely sura. At once address, Tuna
CO.,auguita, Maine. na23.

v - a BloodfplT'' hr
Purl -

medicine
recoin

for all
manner of chronic
or o I d (landing
complaints. Erup-
tion of tbe skis,
such a Pimples.
B 1 e 1 1 h and
Hashes, Ring
Worms, Tetter.
Sal Khenm. SniU
Head,scroiu.a

f ' IV
pain m ti:. Hone,
side and Head,
aud all diseases
arising from im--OR

1 f ' . I ITI J f I I nr. m..llln.CfirtIA "your house",
can no wimoni aus, i.astor oil, l urate ol mag.
nesia. Senna or Manna, and n the whole of
them, and what I better, it may be taken with
atetv and comfort bv the most delicate woman.

a we'll a by the robust man. It is very pleasant
to the taste, ttieretore easily a.lministere. to chil.
dren. It la the only vegetable remedv existlna--

which will answer In place uf calomel, regulating
the action of the Uver without making you a lite
long victim to the uso or mercury or blue pills.
It willopen the Dowels In proper and hnl.I.M.
manner.

There is nothing like Fahrney s Bicod riean -

er lor the euro of all disorders it the Stomach,
Liver, bowels, Khlneys and bladi for nervous
dlKeases, Headache, l,'o4tlveneri. Indigestion
Bilious Fever.and all derangement ..f the In-- ! r . UfHler tile in-
ternal vlcera. As a female regulator it has no 1 nave at last foil rid ii. I VK'k'l'P
equallnthe world. T()If "htl''.. r. t. . ...

An ounce of prevention Is worth ni' re than a
pound ol cure." The Pax acka will not onlv cure
old standing and malignant complaints, but ur one
of the best preventatives of such disorders aver
otfered to the world. You can avoid severe at.

i tacks of acute diseases, au h as l.'hol. ra, tvnall- -

pox. Typhoid. Hillous, Spotted and tent
Fevers, by keeping your Wood punned. The
dltlerent degrees ot all such disease iteuecd al-
together 'upen the rendition of the Moo!.

be sure to ask for Farjv's Hlovm, CTt.kas-I-

OR Pasai K, a there are several 'ther prep-
arations In the market, the names ol wuU Uar
somewhat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,
Successors to Fabrney's Bros, k Co.,

MANUFAUTVKESS AND PKOPKlETo

! lmar29 Wa vwtaaouo. P

AYER'S
Hair Yiso:
restores, with the gloss and irosimr
youth, i.ukd or gray hair to a ii.ituni!.
brown color, or deep b!:K-k-, as inny in- v

Iiy its u?e liUt or red hirmnv be ii.ii ,.i
tliiu Lair thickened, and la...i.es
though not always cured.

It checks fallinj of the l.air, :.i..l :

latcsaweak aud sickly growth to v ji
prevents and cures scurf aud Uauditur,
heals uearly every diseafe ecu:::ir I"
sea'. p. As a Ladies Hair Dressing.
Vicoa is uneqnalleil ; it contains ncith--

nor dye, renders the hair soft.
silken in appearance, and imparts a de. j

agreeable, and lasting jrluiiic.
Mr. C P. IfittritEtt writes from A'i.-- '

Juft J, 1 : ' Ijist fail my hn:r 'ion
falling out, and in a short tune I

nearly baltl. I ued part ol a
Avkk's Unit Kii-i- whicii topp.-- i:
ing of tlie hair, ami started a new prov
have now a luil hea l of hair grou .n
onsly, ami am convinced tiiut i at t

ue of your preparatiou 1 shuuld bay
entirely uaia."

J. W. Doicex, proprietor of the Mi
(Uluo Emimrrr, 5.i- : " Avrit's 1! ii:
i a lnst excellent preparation f 'r t
1 speak of it fr.jui my own

promotes too 21'ovvtu of ni iv It

maUes it glossy and sit. 'l'he Vi;.'
a Buro euro for ilatidrutr. Not irii
kurnvle-l- has the preparation evv.
to give entire satisfaction."

Mir. Axfit's FtinnAinx, lender
celebrated " i,aiilairn Family" of
Voealiu, writes fnin ixt'H. Mns-

Sx: Kver since my hair bei;:m to
vrv evidence of tli eliange vliie!;
lltue prixMireth, 1 have used Av::i

molt, nnd so have been able t
aa of yonthf illness a
consiiicra!'! conacpooiee to luini-tor-

actors, and in fact every one
in iiu eyes oi uie puijii--

Mb. O. A. Pitrsi ott, writim: fr
.v'.. ( iro i.oryi, .l.is.t., .ly W u,

Two lears a atxjut
came oif. It tiiinucd very rapelh j
:ist itrowiM f).al(t. on tiiiii A i

Viutili tlie laiiitig stopped and a
cooimeiicci. ana i is aiout a mot i

Was CoinnI';teiy coveretl with Sll'
has coittii:tied M grow, and is no
before it fell. 1 re'n!arlv ns-.- l I.'
of the Vm2, but now use it ot j
a dressing.

We have hundreds of simil.-.-. stimoniais
to the eflicacy of AVEB's Ha: .'icon. t
neeIs hut a trial to convince L j LOst skepti.
eal of its value.

rRErARFD ET

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lrt ;!l,Mass.
Sold by all Druggi i

ATsWAYRSAfSFACTORT

EIGHTEEN SIZJAKD KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS ir tv entTrn
L Li JllLi
Y

Isaac iSIiepijard.: BfJt.D-ors.Hd-

riv

Jl. 15. Sc ell A Co.,
lebauyr. MERSET, PA.

IONS.
ISON 1884

Bar Stallion, b rte.1 from Scotl.in.1. weigns
over a ton. 'I t Hrst prle at our lounty

Fair last lall.

Ter.i-4- : 920 IiiMiiraiice.

AMBRA,
Bay silllon. weighs ):2 pound.

I

IIIGIILANI) CII1KF,
Bmwn Sta Sixteen hands, weighs over

i,aw.

IHALREY,
Bay Sta'.ioa. altet-- hands high, weight 1.1M.

The about horsM will stand nt my Stable this
season In.m April 1st to July 1st. parties wishing
to breed freoi .Iralt stallion cannot ao amiss, as
thf get from stni;hearn is second to none. 1 will
show his get if:iint those of any other home In

the County lor Bone, Sire, and Smoothness of
Mnke-u- i.

The Trot In Stallbins namei! nel no
eomment.Mtlirirprmlui'e ha." stampeil them a
among the best n tbe State. Some of the-- e get
are trottln, br In the ai's. me of Alham-bra'- s

flllys Id toa parly Jn Portlaml. Maine.
lew week ao. lnsuram-- lor the above,

Parties h,ing lost colts by either of my horses
can breed hack ar ball rates.

1 have alo oa band and for sale the Celebrated
h.ttle Parm '"Selling HEt fLEY.

CALVIN HAY,

(MILLERS MILL.)

MANVFACTCKER OF

FLOUR &
I alwav-kee- on hand a large stock of FLOl'R,

cUKK MisU BroKWHtAT JUHIt. and
all kinds n CHUP. Also, au amusui unat.v,
whictlsJUt

BOTTOM PRICES!

Wiolesile and Retail. Too will save money by

: f

OKtEES FILLED PROMPTLY.

SPUING WITHOUT BI.OSs-

Late life to f nnlr r. .
X?ier I do I.atf. to

Readers of Hawthorce"a "tt3f Seven Gables" win rn .fl0to
j thus with which poor Cliffonl'V
Phflnn l t It

. " a fjeen; unjustly ;,

iMia a'ter his release: "My livgone, and where h.7u 'f mJ. "appiD,un 1 give me mv happine "' b111 - 11

I. S tmiH nf Wlirm annt,' f
o. Tv lall across ""1 e . -

'

v- - n .rEngland aatUfUIl tlav.
In

I 1U? lot'cs lO Mes?r3. Hiicwfc t
10., Mr. Ii. H. TitlH ff i .

v I .. u w . ' ""'"SWii'"' "J " itai suffered II r,
i

"fS1 i'rom CDliUnooU irtim cLror.
UlSeage Ot the OOWeld and ilinrrV "'

- ,i '""wl. .

-- inJpanicu Dy great pain. I Wu...relict at the hands of plirci -r
o:fv)rv stftool, and used every pa; -nnil ilinodji ...... . .1 .. 1 ,

r:

, , prvr
..u .s jour invaliiaK,

ii;tdu;i:ie, which did for me w
nothing tlse could do, is entiiietl"-th- e

credit of my happy d.iv
"

cUerrully and gratefully acknor"
edge the fact."

Mr. E. S. Wells, who needs no ir.

trotluction to the people of Jcr..
tity, adds : "The testimonial uf l

litus is genuine and voluntary'
only he does not adetjuatelv pnr'-- a

the sufi'erinp; he has endure,! ".
.

many years, lie is my brother-!- ,

law, and I know the case well
is now perfectly free from his n'"

troubles, and enjoys health and i:

aseribinp; it all to lA IiK KIl's TCN
It'." I'nequaled as an inviorai"-stimulate- s

all the organs, cures a,
nients of the liver, kidneys, and a'

diseases of the lilood. Ml"-

Hurrltanr !n Iowa.

CoLXi ii. Bllfks, la June 'k- -x
terrific iiurrioane vinitec! this d:
this atVrnoon. The exhibition bi:ii,i-in-

at the race track, which cot ill
000, wa3 leveleJ to the grouml at;
torn to shreds ; insured tor $ ),.")( i

Davis' circug tent wad blown do:
and otherwise damaged to ti,r
amount of io.tK'JO. A hir-- e numUr
of sheds and broken chitiinev.
were blown over and Loues

His Slipprry Glawt Kje.

" The 'Souire." savs the nnthnr.,-
Tk It u--i "i . .i uc iiuiteifr ociiooima.ier. wd

one ijlass eye and a wi. The rl.iv
eye was constantly flipjiir.? out ;

tocus, and the wi tiinnn!; artiur.i
.idfwiie on his head whenever l;

atidressed the people of the FL:
Creek District." iad soectiiclr.
Parker's Hair Balsam preserves and
jiroiuotes the growth of the natural
hair. It also restores the natural
color to hair whicii has faded, orli.
come cray. Clean, elegant, bencii-cial- ,

highly perfumed.

Attempt fo Lynch a Murdert-r- .

Detroit, June 2. Andrew Lor.;,
the wite-murde- was taken from
Ionia this morning to Muir. A uiuh
at the latter place took hirn from the
ollicers, at.d had plated a M
around his neck, when the otlic-r- s

by a desperate struggle rescued him.

The Sheriff has teiegraphed to ti.e
(iovernor for the assistance of troops,
as he fears the niob will renew tie
attack.

Hay Fecr.

For twenty-fiv- e years I have been

severely afllicted with Hay Fever
While surlerin"; intensely I was in- - .

ductd, through Mr. Tichenor's tts--;

timonial, to try Ely's Cream Halit. 5

The effect was marvelous. It en-- 1

ablet.1 me to perform my pastoral
duties without the slightest incon-- ;

venience, and I have escaped a r

turn attack. I pronounce Fly's f

Cream Dalm a cure for Hay Fever.

Wm. T. Carr, I'resbyterian Pa-to-r, i
Elizabeth, N. J. t

Itittfii by a Mail Hre.

Javnesville, Wis, June 2i Aiex- -

ander Murray, a farmer, reeiiliu f
near Albany, Green county, ?

bitten by a mad horse on the hand

and will probably die. Murray 'i
?

dop, a large hound, went mad re-- i
cently and bit one of a splendid ?psn

of horses. This horse bit his n.u;e

and the latter bit Murray. The ting

and the hordes have been killed.

A ery Kemarkable Itecovery.

Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manches-

ter, Mich., writes : My wife has rm--

almost helpltss for five years, so

helpless that she could not turn over

in bed alone. She used two Bottles ot

Electric Hitters, and is so much im-

proved, that she is able now to lu

her own work."
Electric ISitters will do all that is

claimed for them. Hundreds of

testimonials attest their greai cura-

tive powers.
Soltl at fiftv cents a bottle by C.N.

Boyd.

liatron Cloudburst In Molilalia.

Hf.LKNA. Moiitanna. June -- i.
On Sunday a cloudburst occurred
on the mountain side nar Carhm

twenty miles south of Helef.a. W a- -

ter tight feet deep rushed down the '
gulch toward Jefferson City, in its j

course washing away a Chinese hou- - 5

and drowning three occupants. :

Thr Hoinlirl Man in Sonn?r".

As well as t!ie handsomest. an;l

others are invitetl to call on C.

and get free a trial hottl i"

Kemp's Lalsam for the throat and

Lungs, a remedy that is selling en-

tirely upon its merits, and is gua-

ranteed to cure and relieve ail Chron-

ic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Pmn-chiti-

and Consumption. Price '

cents and 1.00.

Eight Men Crushed in a Tuiuk--I

Pitts r.L'Rfi, Pa., June 21. A ( r"

tion of Goulds Tunnel, on the l'

Handle Uoad, west of Steubenv:lr.

O., which was nearly completed,

caved in this morning burying M-1- '

men and a bov. Four of the pa'7
are thought to be fatally inj'ire.1:

the others badly but not serioti.-i.- v

hurt They are mostly Italians.

News About Town.

It is the current report about toa j

tbat Kemp's Balsam" for the Thr "at

and Lungs is making some reruars- - r

with who a" ?able cures people
troubled with Coughs, Asthuo- -

Bronchitis, and Consumption. t;j
N. Bovd, will give any person a tr

bottle free of cosL it is guartu
teed to relieve and cure, Price eta-

and $1.

French soldiers in Algeria. wr ;

obliged to 9tay on marslA-- land

nothing upon which to rest. j
themselves each on the knees of iE ;

one behind, arranged in a circle

that there is no end man.


